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Louis XV.I, MANITOBA
property

OWNERS

Ramsden, John F. Scholes addreseed 
the crowd.

James Russell, the well-known brlclt- 
| milker, stated last eight to The World that

«ftïn. boy„ “„ls Brick Manufacturer John Price stated
lf,y,rn£i t0 ,t^lnk ,that ,s° mf”y P®°î'i® that the demand, tho heavy, was not to 
iturned out to acknowledge the succ-RS great as a short time ago. Nevertheless 
of his effort in bringing honor to Can- he was being kept busy supplying the calls 
ada and to his native city of Torch to. In fact, orders were coming In so fast that 
I would like to thank Mi; Mulqueen it was hard to keep pace with them. This 
and Mr. Durnan for the kind wav In state of affairs was, however, ronlied of n 
which they looked after my . boy in ««'at deal of its significance 'by the fnct 
my absence. They did a great deal that he had only two machines In operation, 
-better than I would have been able.” «s*aga!njt three last year

Showed e.m Where We Live. Architect» Have No Trouble.

:

Separation CLLeading the Race!
TRAVEU/INaflA^'xiJSSm

SE■

Sale Residing in Ontario will findColonial, rococo and l’art nouveau 
electric fixtures. Call and see the latest 
arrivals of high art fixtures.

The cheapness of electric light In To 
route «makes it possible to do away 
with old methods of lighting for the 
liome, and the cheapness of these art 
fixtures enables you to get the artistic 
effect you- want at small cost.

in the fki
poration a prompt, efficient and reli^ka 
agent for looking after their interest, 
reasonable rates.

The Corporation’s branch at Winning. ■ 
particularly well equipped to untf^*1 ' 
the sale of real estate, collection of 
payment of taxes, etc.

2"5 pairs men's white 
duck trousers, 36 to 
40 size—slightly 
soiled—^-regular $1, 
Separation price 
50c, coats to match, 
regular $1.50, for 
7,5 c each.

"Get the notion’'youTl 
buy to-day.

First In the 
field for rent*,Architect C. ’J. Gibson was decldc-lly of 

opinion that the situation showed improve
ment. There had been a time when the 

“I I rlckmakcr* could not fill the orders, but 
understand, since I arrived home to- this trouble was not being met now. in 
day,” he began, “that I am considered one instance a building he had undertaken 
a good deal of a mother. Mothers are had been held back a month by the lack of 
not supposed to make speeches. But L'rick.
I have this to say, that Canada! has Architect. W. L. Symons expressed prac-
had done more for her by this victory of îlTî ™î.ïî*:fïlîS LTMihT^Hili stoilc
A#_ iu„„ w,, __ ,, ^ and concrete had bad to'be utilized to makeî*T' ^oles than b.y anything the , ,hp hrlrk deficiency, hut the situation
Dominion government or Ontario gov- hid bettered.
ernment could do." (Sympathetic] The ruling pylec for this'sort of hullillne 
cheers.) "We showed them that we materiel. It was generally agreed upon, 
have Canadians living in North Am-1 was sin to 111 per thousand. Last year
erica. One or two years ago, entries at this time the cost was from IS to $9.
at Henley from Canada were consider
ed as from foreigners and Americans.
Mr. Scholea has shown them that there 
is a Canada in North America, and Marquise de Fontenoy in his letter 
that it is a good place to come from, to The Chicago Tribune, says : King 

people of Toronto have Edward’s sister, Princess Christian, 
themselves proud in giv-J with her two daughters. Princess Vic- 

great reception to. the toria and Princess 
greatest amateur oarsman, in my 
opinion, that Canada ever pro
duced. He demonstrated that very de
cidedly by winning from Mr. Kelly, 
the man whom the English people con
sidered the Hanlan of amateur row
ing. He not only won in Impressive 
style, but cut 6 seconds off the Henley 
record, and those 6 seconds were a lot 
to cut off a record that they have been 
trying to keep cutting for sixty f/ears.
If Mr. Durnan and I contributed any
thing, it was very little. It was his 
sculling that brought the 
Sculls to Toronto.”

Ed. Durnan Simply acknowledged his 
thanks for the kindly mention of his

Then came a cry for “Mulqueen!" 
and tho taken by surprise, Mr. Mul
queen made a capital address. The 

Toronto 
General 
T rusts
Corporation

Travelling Don't spoil the look of your home by 
using Obsolete and clumsy looking fix
tures.

A visit to our art showrooms will re-
you.FayOP§ ifm Goods■

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY

1
ill CRSCENTS A SENSATION.

Paid-up Capital...........$1.000,006
Reserve Fund

LIMITED
.. 800,000

*We’re still leading the race for supremacy in style, 
quality and price. It is the special business of

TORONTO. OTTAWA.! WiNipy"The 
done 
In this PASTUREourFeélt<end15h<yjTdèr3lfxf

âbove all competitors.^
Louise of Schles

wig-Holstein. are to sail next week 
for South Africa. The primary oBject 
of their trip is to visit the tomb of 
the late Prince Christian Victor at 
Pretoria, who succumbed to enteric 
fever during the course of the Boer 
war. in which he served on the staff 
of Lord Roberts. Prince Christian 
Victor was the eldest son of Princess 
Christian and a particular favorite of 
his grandmother, the late Queen Vic- 

1 toria, his death having been a great 
blow to her. which undoubtedly con
tributed to hasten her end.

| The three princesses will make quite 
an extensive tour thru South Africa 
before returning to England, and I 
hear in this connection that several 

_ ...... members of the King’s family circle
E F. Clarke. M.P., said that all were Wj]j seek rest and change during the 

united in extending to the young cham-| comlng wlnter outside the limit of 
Pion a hearty welcome, and offering European waters.

of trade was full of people, the Mont- him cordial congratulations The gen-, Whether this means that any of 
real Bank forgot finance, and the tlemen who had last addressed the them are coming to America it Is dilfl- 
Canadian Rubber Co. rubbered for all gathering had taken litt'e credit to I cu]t as yet to say BUT I SHOULD 
it was worth. I themselves, but he ventured to say t-w-ittfit tt for thf rfason that

By 6 o’clock the procession got under that Mr. Scholes owed a great deal to I rruvaimrR art f rfsfntmFXT 
way, the official program being hon-! their attentions during the great strain b1jfv frfatfd at COURT
ored In the breach. Mr. Scholes and he underwent, and perhaps if he had i „n t,v ttttfr-
his father came first, and the chart:- not been the son of his father he would , Vvera nv tuf mfmrfr<3 tif THE 
non was generally recognized, a storm’ never have done it. OF THE MEMBERS OF THU
of cheers greeting him all the way up! "It was because he was well-bred I i,, f! » ... mKmPeTin»i with
to Queen-street. Beyond this, the that he won,” said Mr. Clarke, “and in CANADA IN CONNECTION WITH
cheering was gusty and fitful, burst- winning he has done honor not only to ™Etop ^COMMAND 
lng out from time to time, where men hlmseif and his father hut to his conn- P2NitLi) nouivtol mit ttia AND 
were more thickly gathered. The ladles try." In having one son the amateur ^„™E DOMINION MILITIA. A D 
were everywhere, and waved their boxlng champion of the world, and the WHILE J^MEMBERS OF TPE 
good wishes In dainty lace and lawn. other the amateur sculling champion. ^OJAL FAMILY FEEL THAT THEY 

Many Bodies Represented. | lo our old frlend, John F.Scholes. we CANNOT WELL VISIT AMERICA 
Following the first carriage came should offer our heartiest congratula WITHOUT TO CANADA

various vehicles, with the city council tions as to one who has raised theso THEY DO NOT CARE AT THE PRb- 
and the reception committee’, the Body boys'in Toronto to become a credit to SENT JUNCTURE TO BE BROUGHT 
Guards Band, and at other points .he hlmself- to Toronto, and to Canada. | INTO CONACT WITH SIR WILFRID 
Grenadiers’ and Highlanders’ bands;j Thi„ younx man, whose praises ,ve LAURIER AND HIS COLLEAGUES, 
the Toronto, the Don and the Argo- sounding was too modest-as -t'l WHO PROFESS TO REGARD THE

as saH'.; asrw s®F~ïïrsT"«E F3 r *KY “m “Belmont Dinghy Club, the! Baseball, ama eur field to those old veterans like 
Lacrosse, Bicycle. Automobile ani Hanlan. , , , I
other athletic clubs: and most inter- And while honoring Scholes. perhaps , a.umt»,
e-tln- n, -ii .i,. „hpil the fravile lie could say something for Perry, if three thousand rieieyates 
graceful, slender, feminine craft, which he had not had a straight eye and a week to the Friends’ Association con- 
the great muscles and surging heart nerve of steel, he could not bring back vention. There are delegates

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

BUILDINCLSALE9 PIECES of sheet MUSIC, LARgp 
print, full size, equal to 60c edition 

sent everywhere postpaid for 10 cent# or 
15 pieces for 25c. Your money refunded if 
not satisfied. Omo Music Co., 2146 Fifth 
avenue, New York. 1

G
[AIK

FORCanada) Best Clothiers
f^ing St. East,
Opp.SlJomes’CethedrpJ.

to sell everything we handle at prices much less than 
any other store in the country. These are samples 
of the way the reductions go :

•• ittuskoka ” Trunk, | 32-in Steamer Trunk,2 straps,
1 compartment tray, steel bound, a 

good friend “on board.” We call 
this our "Lou Scholes” trunk, be
cause it beats the earth.

32-in. size.... 3.75
36-in. size.... 4.75

$1.60 and $2 UMBRELLAS 
for..................................

'SX

l HORSES EW REAR 
Morrow b 

2UÔ Yon go..
N Allowed

MM Batti40-in.
large enough for the whole famil), 
strong enough to go round the 
woild and back again, handsome 
enough for a Prince, cheap enough 
for everyone. It is fitted with two 
troys, and comprises everything 
that a thoroughly up-to-date trunk 
should be, regular $10.00, y

First-class pasture, running 
water, shade.

HELP WAKTEJ.
Diamond •2s?

J-JENTISTS — 

a. Risk.

STED, GRADUAT» 
mechanical man. c.and

FOUR DOLLARS Toronto 
honor of I 
Rochester 
beat Bolfn 

Clubs. 
Buffalo . J 
Baltimore 
Jersey Citj 
Newark . 1 
Montreal 
Toronto .1 
1‘roviilence 
Rochester 

Games tl 
Baltimore j 
real; Ne» 

Previous I 
moud Pari 
dence, the 
cd to Chad 
the champ 
ball. The 
with Apple 
I onto and 
dence.

IN MILES OF SALUTE name.
O UUDENTS WHO GRADUATE iw 
o telegraphy at our school, are tiwm 
ia demand, for we make th«* wont as nwr. 
\y like that of the tegular railway or tel#! 
grnpli office as It Is possible to have It 
Our telegraph book, sent free, tell# bow 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 3u Klnr 
East, Toronto.

Honor for All.

A MONTH.98Continued From Page 1.
$2.60 and $8 UMBRELLAS 1.98for

W. F. MACLEAN.

Don Mill RoadEAST &, GO ■, 300 Yonge St.
Donlands* XXJ ANTED—THREE OU FOt.'tt GOOD 

f V brick handlers. Apply Dou ValleyTelephone N.2620 Ruck Works. .

XIT ANTED—STRONG BOY TO CARRY 
TV sample; If5.50 Week. Apply iiShafting

Hangers
Pulleys

ADMINISTRATION IN longe street Arcade.

\lf ANTED—FIK8T-CLA88 POCKBr 
It hands on coats, also seam nreiwr- 

highest wages and steady work. Arab}'
Kaufman, 25 John-street South, Handltoi

Nir hat is home without musko VV We have In stock over 100,000 pie™ 
full size, large print sheet music, which re
tails in music stores at from 25c to 50c is 
copy. It can easily be sold to anybody sod 
everybody for from 6c to 10, », « Kalkeubei
copy. Agents wanted everywhere. Great I and admlnb
chance to earn $25 per week. Special induce I wash to the
monts. Will send sample lot 100 copie» t. § only two 1 
those first applying, for $1.00, or 12 piece f passed four
for 25c. Send In your order now. Teat fl by eroasbin
money refunded if not satisfied. Addrea E I’arker on
Omo Music Co., 21*6 Fifth-avenue, New I Vlau pile
York. 'Ç ■ hard in sp-j

gave Toroi 
Bison, play 
showed plc-c 
lng was a l 

Provldene 
first. Conn! 
Milligan foil 

Francia, t 
with n fly, | 
bunted and I 
get bold of 
and FrancK 
Kook. itap 
thrown out 

Jack Toft 
on his appe 
base In the s 

- out on the » 
Foliar sltiJ 

kenlierg'a s<- 
hlt into a fa 

Falkenberd 
and rntiaed i 
the third lnt 

Dick Hath 
cm- out in ! 
out, and Mm 

Vinson vu 
went cut at i 
Connor died 

Toft pullet 
foul In the a 
ray followed 
lng. Rapp 
Fuller’s fly \ 
Score 8—0.

In the seve 
struck out. 
second. Frai 
centre, seori 
Innings by a 

Aubrey nm- 
• fier Hock v 
and German] 
second.

Fuller wall-1 
pone. Park' 
scored on 1 ■ 
out tc Millie 

lit the iiln 
ticket, but tc 
easy outs an ! 
TL" score:

AMVSEMENTS.j
BUSINESS MEN 
PLEASE NOTE Exhibition Tickets

The Office Specialty 
Mffl. Co.,

SIX ADMISSION 
COUPONS FOR $1.00

NOW ON SALB 4. F. WEBSTER
Northeast Oor. King and Tonga Sts.

their new building in 
use. .You will be able to see the handsom- 
est show rooms of—

Large Stocks—Quick ShipmentsWill soon have
ALL 6ÀIWTS" CHURCH 

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
Per Steamer OHIPPBWA

To-Night at 8.30 P.M. 
HIGHLANDERS’ BAND - ORCHESTRA

Ladles, 26c,

Dodge Mfg.Co.Office Furniture 
and Filing Devices

IN CANADA.
Temporary Showrooms, 55 Ycnge it.

Friend** A**ocintlon.
rxpected between two an Î 

hene next
4There are

\\T ANTED- -HARNESS MAKERS 
I» know strike still on In Ilamlll 

Settlement of same will be annouu 
over my signature only. For Informal 
write Wm. Berry, 158 Market-street, Hi 

‘ II ton.

Phones 8828-8880
116 BAY ST:, TORONTO.

Gents. 60c.

Eastern
League Baseball
Toronto vs. Providence

fcientijfc Dentistry at Moderate Price*.
REAL 

PAINLE88
WJ ANTED AT ONCE SMART YOUTH 

TV for Island Route. Must htt% 
bicycle. Apply Circulation Dept, World, 
83 Yonge-erreet.

NEW YORK 
?VT"s° DENTISTS

Ip
Cor. YON 
ÀDELAIDTo-Day At 3.30 p,m.

TORONTO Die c. F. Khioht, Prop. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

LJANLANQ
■ I POIN T

rp WO HUNDRED ACRES,GOOD 8T0( 
X or grain farm, living water, go 
buildings, twelve mile* from Toroute, 
ïonge strcet; electric cars pass. 8. Krau Thornhill. ^

i HOTELS.

Canada’s Favorite Summer ResortsAPTE RNOON-BVBAING

-7-
NEW 
ACTS

\ TO RENT.BIG%&\&LkP. I THE BELVDERE
PARRY SOUND
Beautifully Situated

SANS SOUCI
MOON RIVER
'Best Bass Fishing:

We. the undersigned, beg to announce to the 
public that we have taken over the above hotels 

prepared to cater to th» wants of our 
patrons in a first-class manner, at a moderate 
price, and solicit their patronage.

GEORGIAN BAY HOTEL CO.
J.M. WALSH, Mgr 

Write for'booklet.

m f AKGE LOT TO RENT NEXT 
JLJ Quccn-atrect, Parkdalc. G. M. 
ncr, sollcIti>r, 2 Toronto-strcet.

FREE
SHOW4 Kfs TEACHER WANTED.

‘XTT ANTED—THREE TEACHERS—l 
YV Steelton Public School ; salary i 

Address W. Stringer, secretary.

V/.V/, COME WITH US
The Journeymen Plumbers’ and Steam 

Gaslliters’ Local I'nion 46
Will hold their

ANNUAL EXCURSION to

>* m
■

1 fflP (V

mm i;>
! &y/.-

1

rp CACHER WANTED FOR ÜNI0X 
A School Section No. 4 Albion «ad 20 
Chlnguncousy. Second Class profewkmil 
male teacher preferred. Good salary If ce» 
potent. Duties to commence August Ü 
Address Nelson Kee, Sandhill Foitortre, 
Peel County, Ont. __ "

Ws
I

and aremy IÛ
59rFoa CREW AT YOKOHAMA. BERLIN,

SATURDAY, JULY 30th, 1904,
% hJ'

Toklo, July 2.5. —(10 a.m.)—-The British 
steamer Chilian has arrived at Yokohama 
with the crow of the British steamer 
Xulght Commander, which was sunk by 
the Russian Valdivostock Squadron off lng. 
The Knight Conimai.der’6 caigo was a gen
eral ope. Her European passenger* were 
detained by the Russians and her crew of 
21 were transferred tc ;be Chilian, which 
also reports that the Russians sank two 
Japanese schooners.

The Vladivostok squadron also captured 
a German vessel believed to be thé Arabia, j

of the oarsman drove to a record-clip- that magnificent King’s prize to Can- from Baltimore, New York. Washing- 1 with 30,000 tons of hour, and an unknown J 
ping victory past the chosen favorite ada. j ton an<* Philadelphia, who form an ad- British steamer. The two vessels were !
of mighty London. No. 1 aerial truck Lewis Scholes’ victory also was on vance committee to arrange with the sent to Yladlvostock in charge of prize j 
bore the precious shell, decorated with merit. He was the best oarsman, not different hotels and boarding-houses crews
maple leaves. | only in Great Britain but in the cm- for billeting the delegates from their »''c the agents here lor the Knight Com-

! pire. As British subjects, we should respective cities. !
The procession was specially alien- be proud that the Diamond Sculls were 

live to the Athletic Hotel, where a contended for on the old Thames by 
uisplay oi bunting drew attention to sons of the empire, Australian and 
the legend, "Welcome Home, Lou." Canadian, and they were upholding the 
Above Carlton and College-streets the beat traditions of British sport, 
crowd was less dense, but not 
less cordial,

'

mm.

Sx
V by special G.T.1Î. train leaving Union Station, 

8 a.m. ; Rarkdale, 8.10; returning wul leave Ber
lin 8 p.u\ Tickets—.\dnlts >L15; child's, 149c; 
good to return not later than Aug. 1 - may 
litid at G.T.R. odices or trout committee on 
moming of excursion.

Itm
#<t

z

1 \

'Â
beNS BUSINESS CHANCES.

National Hotel Bi AKERY BUSINESS OR SALB - I* 
town of about 10,000; uo oppotitlei; 

an up-to-date establishment; 12 horse, ami 
rigs, machinery, fixtures, electric lighted; 
turnover $75,000 annually; price $5000; rea
son* for selling 111 health; particulars end 
to those meaning business. McTaggsrt and 
Mercer, corner Uloor and Dovercourt M!

wm t
\ Y

,fW'
W-

EUROPEAN

1312-1318 Washington Ave.
16T. LOUIS, MO.

CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS TOR VISITORS 
TO ST. LOUIS FAIR.

ti

Toronto— 
Francis, ks . 
Hurley, of . 
White. If ... 
Murray, rf . 
liapp, lb ... 
Fuller, c ... 
I’arker, 2b . 
Pnlkwiberg. i 
Carr, 3b ...

WHEN THE CROWD CHEERED IN QUEEN’S PARK.
MAN TO-\ir ANTED—ENERGETIC 

W manage office for large mtnofecUr-
lng company; «alary, (1800 per annum aad 
extra profits; must furnish (2000 e*Fh IBj 
good references. Superintendent, 12th «nd 
Johnnon-ntreets, Chicago.

0 IBM
TWO HUNDRED

LARGE, LIGHT, WELL VENTILATED ROOMS; 
ALL ELtCTRIC CARS 

TO A

The American Trading Company «6
Good for admittance to the 
grounds at any time or to 
the grand stand in the after

noons only during all the

Canadian National 
EXHIBITION

TORONTO
NUMBER STRICTLY LIMITED

They can be procured at 
any time before SATURDAY,

AUG 27th
from any authorized ogent» 

throughout tho city.

fctvenv* In the Park. PASS THE DOOR 
NO FROM UNION STATION AND 
DIRECT TO WORLD'S FAIR 

MAIN ENTRANCE.

LEGAL CARDS.;
RAILWAY MATERIAL CONTRABANDOBITCARY. Totals .... 

Frovidence- 
Woguer, rf 
Vii son. If . 
On ii, lb ... 
Milligan, of « 
Connor, 2b .
Toft, c .........
Rock, «s ... 
Aubrey, 3b . 
Vlau, p ....

Totals »... 
Toronto ...., 
I'tovldence _.

Three bam* 
l)fl«e lift I let i 
Jyu-ker. Htolt 
Me play—Aub 
on balls—Off 
J truck out—f 
5 ime—1.30.

Other Ea
AT HocIicki, 

Locheiter •. 
Newark ....

batteries - F 
terfor :,„#i si 
dance- 335.

At Montre» 
Jçrwy <'ity .
Montreal . ..

Hntterlee- \ 
uergrlff; papn 
Haakon.

At. Buffalo—
H'iffnlo..............
Baltimore ...

Batterie»—J 
"urchell and 
ftnd Elgm. a

Nation
ruV Cblengo- 
Cn|rn<5o ........
Cmehinatl 

Batterh-8—i.
J ni'd Sehlel 
Bt0ne. Attend
rnLZm"'
Btiokivn ....

Bntterieg- F
en2 Bergen. I 

Second 
Blttsbupg 
Brooklyn ....

Batteries—c 
ind Ritter. 
-«59o.

TTBIGHINGTON k LOS.Q, 1URB1S- 
XX ters, 30 Toron to-«treet, Toronto, t, 
lieighlngtou—E. G. Long.

_r , _ _ Ixmdon, July . 25.—It Is pointed out In
t-. J. i aiçe. «hlpplrg circles at Liverpool that in !( is- :

The death occurred last evening, after a bia s <onteiitlon that railroad material is 1
Un7erlng illnega, of Mtk. Gregory J. Pa^-e toutrahnnd of war, the presence of bridge 
at her late residence 4on Snckx-.iio ! \vork ^r. Japan among her cargo accounts’ “ ’ 1 n file-street. , for the sinking of the I?i Irish steamer
Deceased was In her 82nd -year and was a j K night Commander. Her crew numbered
native of London. Eng., coming to Toronto including natives. She was insured

against war risks.

:
RATES FROM $1,00 A DAY UP 

ACCORDING TO LOCATION
1J1 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JE solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4H P*f cent, ed

He congratulated the council on re- 
J ose oh &;1Zjng the importance of the event, 

etreet was the second beautiful picture and of making it such an auspicious 
of the day. An arcade of tree?, flanked occasjon. He hoped that the number 
by green terraces and crowded with nf Canadians distinguishing themselves 
the fashionable people of the neigii- jn the manly arts and sports would 
borhood, led to Queen s Park. As the rapidly increase. He would wish for Lott 
champion passed the convent the that his future would be only in the 
Angelus rang its three-fold chime,

“Peace after victory,
Long rest at last."

and tit.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, BOL1CI- 
U tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qoebse 
Hank Chamber,. King-street esst, curaei 
Toronto-strcet, Toronto. Money to iosn.

R. N. COLLINS, a. W. COLLINS
PKOPRl ETGR. 2<6In 18711 with her husband, by nhom sho Is 

survived, ns well an by two sons. Gregory
vnJn 1 'Tn’oi""S?’'î "'”1 IV'*’7' ?f to' I London. July 24.-A curious claim for 
r°nto. and four dauvhter«. Mrs. George damncrcs mndo hv 1 v>t> -n.iV»Whnrln. Mrs. Hcnrv HarrPi and Mrs. IT. i damaSes- made b> lhe Duk(?
<’- H.vken of Toronto and Mrs L. RlnisdQI 
of Hamilton. The funeral takes place to
morrow.

MANAGER.

XSquirrel* Ruin Duke'» Tree*.
HOTÈL BRANT

BURLINGTON. ONT.

XT' A FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAE 
XU# nlng Chamber*, Queen and Tfrtf» 
lay-street*. Phone. M'iin 490.

paths of peace and plenty, and that 
all his troubles might he—could he 

We were proud

of Somer
set. was heard before Justice Ridley 
at the Devon assizes yesterday. Some 
time ago the duke let certain sporting 
rights on his estates in Devonshire to 
Washington Singer, with the special 
stipulation that the squirrels should be 
kept in subjection. It was noxv con
tended that the squirrels had be?n al- / 
lowed to get out of hand, with lhe re- t* 
suit that 6000 larch trees had been in- ** 
jured. The duke claimed £400 as dam
ages, but was only awarded half this 
amount by the jurv.

28
j say?—little troubles.

And then followed the demonstration j that Toronto possessed such good citi- 
nround the pavilion. The tableau here 
was very fine, fronting the Vock-bke
masses of the Parliament Buildings, Gave Hlm n Suit.

SSSSS See ««a rjTcssz
tive people of all classes mingled with on Mr- Scholes on behalf of the com- ” Express Company at
the throng. The college,yells, and the l1any an(l presented him with a suit of 8; as arrested on a charge
Canoe Club and Toronto Club colors r,ofhPS- accompanied by the following of embezzlement laid by the latlor

v ere prominent, and the speaking was, ad.!Vlessb, . ;2i'nP^,ny'. , ,, ,highly appreciated I Mr. Scholes,—In offering you our *900 short In his accounts. The yire-
The program was not -idhered to ! eongratulations, we have more than liminary hearing took place on Friday 

and the impromptu speeches were very I mPrely seneral interest in the brill-ant before two St. Mary’s Justices of the 
happy <» y 1 success you achieved at Henley, which peace. The prisoner was sent up for

Lou Scholes himself, glad no‘doubt lo I ha» refle<’te<1 so much lustre on Canada trial. He Is now out on baib
sndfihrSiefnS«nhd8 p^ased^ever^oiW^H C ' »»^ w^h th^suftl

of strong vital temperament, and with showing our appreciation of the honor by a wagon helnncing to the W. A. Murray 
£ ri,\ Ltt,?J8Uff8esiion of the Sturdy you have done us, and also our own Company and had Ids iea broken.
British bull dog type. I pleasure and satisfaction in vour vie- m hl"i stepped off t he sidewalk for the

And then came the setting sun, and tory, we ask you to accept from us .V Purpose of .atebiug n ear. The ho.se
the return home, and the family con- suit of another description and one •’'""'KT,'' h!™, ‘’"«'n sud the wagon wont
gran,la,ions, and the admiration of the which we hope win remind you f"r: AHrc-Mr,^
great l best of siher plate, land tie some little time of the association which lng the rig. 
golden cup. and the beautiful address, exists between us. It gives us great : 
and. lying in a little morocco ease, the delight to take some, share in this1 
t^y green garland with the crossed popular celebration, in which so manyi m n ngon.
nnd jeweled sculls, and the pendulous thousands of your fellow-citizens are William Roycroft, a man of 40 ye%rs
diamond round whose glory circled all engaged, and it is our hope you may , a^e* !'ho , 8tayit3fir with John Wal- 
the ’plaudits of Canada. long be able to add to your laurels, ' I,,oe.of West Queen-street, was out

Xo. 203 Yonge-street held & very and to rise still higher in the estima- dm'inS with the latter yesterday after- 
happy family last night. j, " tion of your countless friends and ad- noon when he thrown to the pave-

mirers.” ment. He sustained a fracture of tho
right arm and two ribs. Hé was tak3n 
to the General.

(4.50 from Saturday afternoon until Monday after 
breakfast. Coach meets Toronto boats on Saturday, 
also trolley connections- In order to popularize the 
New Hotel andiAnnexes, we are making the follow
ing rates: Tw» in a room from (10 to (15 per week. 
Single rooms frbm $12 to $20.

In the Bâche ors* Hall rented to gentlemen only 
and the WiKwajn to Ladies only, American Plan 
from $8 or (9 P<T week ; European Plan from $2 to 
>5 per week. Popular priced Club Breakfasts and 
Sue lable d’ Hqte Dinners. Beautiful lawns facing 
Lake Ontario. [Just the place fur conventions, ed

ART.
zens as the Scholes family.

wh,Ur°5»~* 5w« ™SAMUEL MAY&CO.SHORT *000 IN ACCOUNTS. J.
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFA CTURERS.

1^51 d b 11 s
jBj, Forty .Years.
osa 'fend for Qta/ogue
‘̂ 3 102 & 104,
î' Adclaide St., w., 

TORONTO.

strest, Toronto.

LOST.

r OST- DINGHY TO YACHT \ ED8TII 
_| j off I Port Crcrtlt. Finder notify On- 
11 Id Staunton, Confederation Life. Re»’«rn'

He had been found to he
T ROQUOisj HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
J ada. t>ntrally situated, corner Klnx 
mill York Streets; steam-heated; eleetrl * 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Un tea, $2 and *2.50 per day» G a 
Graham.

UNION STATION ON 
diamond horseitw* F—

OST—ATrs -ABSOLUTE
SECURITY, GASPE BASIN

Saturday.
Reward at World Office.

i~v id

-
’RUN OVER, LEG BROKEN. MONEY TO LOA*.

Sl MtlER RESORTS. -Cl IRST - iCLASS BOARD — ROOMS 
JC well furnished, fine sandy bench, hall 
room for dajclng, everything Al. Maple 
Leaf House, )Vlndprme,rc. 1. Hough

Rù'iinrd McCoIl, a laborer, w-ns rim down A SK FOR Of R RATES BEFORE BOR- 
rowing; we loan on furniture, 

horses, wagons, etc., without remote :
nleb service and prlviey. 
Yonge street, first iliwr-^

24fi
is to give 
■r & Co., 11 Y DISK ISLAND, SPARROW LAKE 

Mtlskokja; Ideal surroundings, safe 
beach, superior hoard, home romforts, host
ing. good fishing, dally mail, moderate 
rates Mrs. C. Bennett,

O.

;
A I)VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD OOODJ 

J\. piano*, organ*, horses »n<L SELT 
Call and got our Instalment plAD oimw ► 

'Money ran be paid In email moBMT-^ 
weekly payment*. All btisldtSS 
tlal. D. R. McNnught k Co., 10 '
building, 6 King West.

X/T ONE Y LOANED SALARIED 
jVl pie, retail mcrr-hsnte, ,
boarding honses^twltbout , ,e^î nViaclof1
payment: larg<-M>buslness In 48 pnsew 
cities. Tolmnn. (60 Victoria.

4 PER CENT.; CIW. 
farm, building,

advanced to W
R-ynolds, 84 wfr

The favorite *pot for Health nnd Sport. 
Charming Resort for Sportsmen and Plea
sure-Seeker*.

The vicinity affords beautiful scenery, 
fini* son bathing nnd unexcelled fishing. 
Guest* have the privilege of * >lmon nnd 
trout fishing in connection with the house. 

Salmon nnd Trout Fishing par excellence.

Genuine Severn Bridge
I*.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

TT OTEL
-Tl west, Apposite G. T. R. nnd C. P. R. 
station; elcctHe cars pass door. Turnbull 
Tmljh, Prop, i

LADSTONE —- QUEEN-ST.

BAKER’S HOTEL TT andsom)e APPOINTMENTS, ex
it cellent 1 table, spacious reception 
rooms, verandahs, croquet In.vn, close to 
Horticultural Gardens; dollar day up
wards. "Thif Abberley," 25S Sherboiirne-

'
(OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 

so long and favorably known, offers first- 
class accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home.

P.efor- making your plans for vour sum
mer outing lie sure to write for terms nnd 
other Information to
BAKER’S HOTEL, GASPE, QUE.

gam

LEFT ORATORY TO OTHERS. $70.000
mortgage* paid off, 
house*, farms; 
toria street, Toronto.

BRICK MARKET IS EASY. Must Bear Signature of
H. KRIBS SCALDED.

Hespeler. July 2s7—Henry Krlhs 
brother to William A. Krlhs. M.LiA.,' 
was badly scalded this morning thru 
the bursting of the six-inch pipe which 
conveys steam from the hollers to the 
engine at the R. Forbes Co.'s mills 
Portions of his clothing were torn 
off so great was the force of the 
steam, as the pipe carried a pressure r.f 
11" pounds. As yet the extent of Mr. 
Kribs’ injuries could not be ascertain-

d7 money 
no fees. lSnpply Eqiinl to the Demnnd nml 

Price* Not Ont of the Way.
Continued From Pngc 1. ep RAVEI.ERS AND TOURISTS WHY 

1 not nano half your hot»! evnonsov 
Slor at "TIi" Abberley,” 25S Sherhourii" 
street, Toronjo; handsome appnlutnients- 
i;x,'Filent inblk: large verandahs and lawn; 
dnlmr day- upward*.__

24f>7!
for the last two weeks, been busily 
coaching the ’eight'’ on the May.

’’.No man is more pleased thin I lo- , ,
day," he said. "I cannot express ml gi,llu-m1’ the |,r,'bl,’nl nt <FC'irln.-{ brick 
words the sentiment 1 fee) towjnrd Mr. for building purposes, so presslng_a cue 
Scholes on the prime achievement tie ‘ short'tlmc ago, Is disappearing, 
has won.

America
.At New- Yei 

■V» York ...
VETERINARY.

Sot Poo Simile Wrapper Below.From nil the Information that ran be TAKER ISLAND. SPARROW LAKE. 
1 " Mtiskokft; ideal surrounding*, safe 
bc*ach, superior board, homo '*0111 fort*, boat
ing. good fishing, daily nml I, 
i:itf*K. Mrs. C. Ron not t. Severn Bridge IVO.

Tl A. CAMPBELL, VE\ CK1NABT 8U8 
X: • feon, 97 Bay street- BpeelsV*t 1® w 

oi dog*. Telephone slain 141»
Y«ry m»«ii e*d m easy 

to Uke ease* WAI

Don-t be a 
ear of maki 
> * Palnle 
ve«ldes curii 
n a few day 

* bit of 
001 nnd bra

moderate
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. T1HE ONTARIO VETERINARY

A lege. Limited.'TemperanceStreet,
Infirmary open day and nU-t^ s®-

Nr, man on tills. - -, earth
snows more than I do what it is to win I 
a hard fight. I wish to thank you! 
very kindly for your kindness! to me. j 
If my voice- was In better form X would
f As returned to bis seat the band!-. “d

there*4 was a^al^rus^ ^t m^V ^ Y»“ HUVU AIWUJS BûUght
have made the "world's famous" thrill 
with satisfaction.

FOB HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 

___________ FUN THE COMPLEXION
f omwoMSm mterumta^uAiumt.

CARTERS ICHARD
c-ptitracR G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST., 

or for carpenter. Joiner worn 
nnd genera! 0Jibbing. 'Phone North 904.

ron to.
elon begins in October. Telephone

Smoke Consumer* Belli#; In«talle«1.
Secretary Stewart of the Toronto branch 

of the C.M.A., referring yesterday to the 
roniiner in which miiniifarturcr* were ob
serving the- smoke-consumer bylaw, said 
that, *•) for n* he was aware, ?n no in
stance wrs tlic mandate being entirely ig- 
nored. By the terms of the bylaw, how 
ever, July 1 was set os the date <m which 
the consumer* were to be Installed, and in 
a number of cases the consumer* were 
now only In process of being fitted

CASTOR IA cd.4 BUSINESS CARDS. notEXCESSIVE READER CRAZY.

Elkhart, Tnd.. Julv 25.—The temporary 
insanity of Mr«. Thomas Wallin, 011- 
sin of the late Secret a rv of state Wal
ter Q. Gresham, is attributed to exces
sive reading. She averaged one hook a 
day. Her recovery is doubtful.

A SUMMER SCHOOL CLEAN 0ÜJ •
Qticeaz ^ ONTRACTS TAKEN TO 

bedbugs (guaranteed). 
West.

881
All Rubjecte special rates. Indi

vidual Instruction.

MrS- Wells* Business College
Oor. Toronto and Adelaide.

» » lawrenc
i I r d*7 upwards.

Bears the 
Signature of T> RINTING -OFFICE STATIONS**» 

Jl cnlendnrs, copperplate cards, w 
invitations, monr.grnmK. embo*slug, ‘ 
writ tan letters, faucy folders, etc.
401 Yonge.

His* Fnllicr'e Hoy.
In answer to a request from AM. ] CURE SICK HEADACHE.

216up.

■

L,

I m
ï

4

A

THE

SOVEREIGN BANK
OF CANADA

i. i
is in a position to handle famines! 
of every description in accordance 
with modern methods. .

INTEREST allowed on sums o'f 
£1.00 and upwards in the Savings 
fi nk Department. .

Ko trouble, red tape or delay.

246

HEAD OFFICE : 28 King St. W.
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